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QUALITY, iJOr SIZE, COUNTS 

Man's Mental Superiority Not Due to 
; the Relative Size of HI* 

Brain. 

Elephants and whales are said to 
surpass human beings In the weight 
of their brains. But, compared with 
Uie weight of file whole body, there 
are not many animals which can beat 
man—in fact, it may surprise the 
reader to know that there are nni-
aaals existing; which rank ahead of hii-
manlty-^-takiiig, of course, the weight; 
of the brain us against that of the 
whole body. 

Many kinds of monkeys, certain 
members of the Miriii-rw family, stud u 
few of the moii^f hpeeies, all being 
small, anjrimla, surpass man in bruins-^ 
so we are told. Any animal, however, 
which is larger .-thim a man, 1ms IH> 
brain which is relatively as large Us 
his. 

It would appear that man's mental 
superiority is due rather to the qual
ity and organization of his brain than 
to the SiiW, ways a London Answers 
Writer. 

The usual weight of a man's brain I* 
said to be 49% ounces, us against a 
woman's 44 ounces. 

A small head is no criterion as to 
the brains of a person; it depends 
upon the cerebral convolutions as to 
one's brain power. Indeed, it is said 
that the large brains do not always de
note great mental rapacity. 

Many celebrated men In the past 
have possessed bruins weighing less 
than the average 4 9 ^ ounces of man
kind generally. 

A brain weighing over (50 ounces— 
said to have been the heaviest known 
—was the possession of a man who 
never earned more than 40 shillings a 
week during the whole of his lifetime! 
Another man who never earned a large 
sum was said to have a record brain 
for weight, so that size and weight are 
nothing to go by! 

Fishes brains weigh a 8.888th part 
of their whole bodies. 

Something to 
Think Abmt 

By K J. WALKER 
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To Catholic Journal Readers: 
tising in your paper. Patronize them as they are your friends. 

Co-operate with these firms as 
they are co-operating by adver-
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AMERICA IN THE STONE AGE 

Whin Columbus Came Few of Its In. 
habitants Knew the Use 

of Metals. 

When Columbus landed at San Sal
vador, nearly all North America was 
In the Stone age. The Mexicans were 
using copper, and though they did not 
alloy it to mnke bronze, they treated 
the metal In n way to make It a fairly 
good cutting material. A few of the 
northern tribes of Indians either 
worked copper or traded for it. But 
the vast majority of them used stone 
—and this In a continent richer than 
any other in easily found and smelted 
copper and Iron. In northern Michi
gan, copper mines were found with 
blocks of ore separated from the bed 
vein—yet the natives who hunted 
around these mines used flint arrow
heads. 

The stone implements and weapons 
used by the Mohawk chief in the days 
of Columbus were not a u hit better 
than those used by the Cro-Magnon 
people of France 25.000 year* ago. 
Moreover, the«e ancient Frenchmen 
geeni to have arrived in that country 
With their culture full grown -which 
means that it uuisf have had a long, 
slow development elsewhere, probably 
in Asia. 

"Dead Man's Chest," 
Robert Louis Stevenson made this 

ditty famous in "Treasure Island." but 
the verses were not Ids own. Thou
sands of persons have speculated since 
whether the chest was part of the 
anatomy of a corpse or merely a sail
or's box for personal belongings. The 
fact is that a certain bay in the Carib
bean islands was known as "Dead 
Man's Chest'"" in the days of piracy 
because of Its resemblance to a sail
or's trunk. 

The identity of the author of the 
ballad Is unknown. Half a century 
ago it was a popular "chantey" oil 
the merchant ships of those days. 
There are a dozen stanza* in the 
original text, dealing with the wreck 
ing of an English pirate vessel after a 
gruesome night of mutiny and murder'. 

Stevenson did iioi plagiarize in 
using the verse, for he merely put into 
the mouth of one of his characters a 
few lines that were at that time known 
all over the seven seas. 

How to Ship Flowers. 
When packing tlowers for mall, 

never send them in a cardboard box; 
always in tin or. wooden. Fill box. 
but be careful to avoid the slightest 
pressure on the blooms. ' Sprinkle 
flowers well with water and «se only 
tissue paper to line the box, A good 
way to pack long-stemmed flowers 
i s to lay them in rows at each efifl of 
the box, their stems overlapping In 
the center, 

Take a stick just a trifle longer 
thatt the inside width of the box 
and aprlng It across the center of the 
box, pressing it well down on to the 
ends of the stems, This-' plan keeps 
every bloom from moving and be
coming bruised of broken. Roll tis
sue paper around the stick. This 
prevents any damage being done to 
the stalks. Never use cotton wool 
except when packing very delicate 
specimens. 

! 

Shifting Responsibilities. 
"There are a great many mosquitoes 

around here," remarked the summer 
hoarder, 

"lea," replied Farmer Corntossel; 
"we have to put up.with 'em without 
fiomplainln'. They mostly come around 

ft fhl* t ln ieof year. Summer hoard* 
«# •* *e«m t o bring 'era." 

Handsome AIIOC •t.rry, toe movie" 
star, is eighteen years old. Nature 
has fairly showered her with beauty. 
She is rather above medium height; 
her skin is like silken damask, tinted 
with rose pink. She has an oval face, 
crowned with a mass of spun gold 
hair; eyes of blue and a winsome 
mouth. 
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THE RIGHT THING 
A T 

THE RIGHT TIME 
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFER 

THE YOUNG MAN Gl'KST 

Life Is not so short but that there la 
always room for courtesy-^Iimerson 

STRICTLY speaking the Invitation 
bidding a you tin man to he the 
guest of a household should come 

from the mother or wife, or whoever 
nets as hostess nf that household. 
Actually one young innri often Invites 
n I'lnim of his to lie « gtiest for a 
day or two, and the mother does not 
send the letter of Invitation that ihe 
strictest good form would ilettinnd! 
There is no greitf crime in thl«. only 
tlie young man who writes the Invita
tion should word it so ns to make It 
evident flint his mother extends the 
hospitality, and In answering the In
vitation the one Invited plintild he «»ure 
to lieor this fact in mind ami whether 
he lins met the lio-sit—s to be or hot 
he fdiould express hl> gratitude tv her 
for her kindness in wishing him to life 
a guest. 

If you have visited in the house be
fore it Is courfeuii* to take to your 
Posies**, or have sent, so that It reaches 
her shortly before you do, with your 
curd enclosed, a ((••w flowers or some 
bonbons. 

Never smoke wlthmit gaining per
mission of your hostess tf there are 
no other smokers in- the family do not 
ask for permission. 

If you see that others make a habit 
of smoking in the house then you may 
ask for permission io smoke even 
though none of the others are smokiug 
at the time. 

Do not plan to accept outside In* 
vitatlons or to leave the house when 
you are it guest without cmisultlng 
your hostess. She may hove some
thing arranged for the same dnj and 
hour. If you are to have very im
portant business otiimgenients thut 
cannot he broken during your visit 
you should make the fact known nt 
once so that no plans will he made rnr 
the time involved 

ltcmemlier that while juti are the 
guest of the family uui should show 
many little courteous inietitlotis to the 
women of thnt familj Ii there ore 
young daughter^ it wi.nl.l lie deeideriiy 
rude to devote jmu-seir markedly to 
some other young woman whom you 
lierhiips might feel more interested in 
ihjinin theyoung woiiitti nf the family 
where you are visitiriH; 

Remember that it N just a* tin-
portnnt and necessary for the young 
man to -write-a hreacpand-hiitter lejter 
to his hostess as it: i« for a .Voting 
woman to do. This letter should be 
written within one or t«o days of your 
departure. A murried man may lenve 
this io his wife to attend to but. the 
unmarried man must write for him. 
self, even though perlmps he has a 
sister who has .been f. guest of the 
same household and is willing to in
clude his expression of gratitude in 
her note. 
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WITH YOLK CHILD. 

L KT us suppose you are u parent. 
That you love your children and 
are seriously concerned about 

their future welfare. 
They are average children, no doubt, 

fond of play, never still unless asleep; 
In mischief anil out at every opportu- i . " "" ' L -

life to the brim with ever-changing 

Watt, Barcham & McFarland Main ?429 

smlle.s and tears. 
flint what of it ? They are of 

own blood und tome. . 
Their tendencies In the main are ,„- ( 

herited. Turn backward a moment 
and reflect. 

They are entities of your itifuttt self, 
in new bodies, with recently udjusted 
bruins and of keener vihlun than chil
dren of a generation ago. 

As the progress of the human race 
is towards advancement you must ex 
pect differences In temperaments. 
Ideals and modes of expression. Like 
yoit, they are being swept forward 
by the invisible force whirling plan-

j ets and .holding in place the heavens 
and the earth. "" 

To you has been Intrusted their 
keeping. 

The res|ion»lbflir.\ of parentage 
must be accepted hi the right spirt, 
und when this shall h a w been done 
the proper training of these newcom
ers will become a pleasurable duty, 
fairly easy of accniiiplisluiieut. 

Cultivate companionship by becom
ing one of them in thought and act. 
Seek to be their best friend.. These 
things will bring yon closer to them 
and enable you better to understand 
and correct faults and shortcoming;'1!. 

As a friend you rim be Jinn with
out being severe. 

You '•an lead without belujf suspect
ed and mold the new life to a life 
of honor and beauty. 

You can straighten the crooked 
twig by doing It gently, not by it twist 
or blow. Neglect It when It l-s tender 
hojte of transformation is gone. 

Children are natural imitators. 
What their parents do ami say chil 
dren do and say. and phis They put 
In something for good im-iKurf Ru 
lie careful of ynlir N|IIMM-|I and ilepiirt 
inetit. 

They are the latest edition and musi 
lie rend with searching eje« 

There's more in l|il« latest nil!(on 
than you may siuspccl. pit! there by 
a wKe creator for the development 
Hhd ad\atifi'-nteiit (,f mankind, and it 
depend* entirely on the parents wheth
er it »hull be received by ibe world 
with i-ensiire <T approval. 
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Old House Wiring Our Specialty 

Reasonable prices an 1 estimates free 
Terra-, if Je»ire<i. Main so*? Stone 8054 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 

Established. It&o 

1, 

Stone 41 IS-

s Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Bieechings 
We also do Repairing, Forging, 
"•'••- Welding, Oxy-Acetylene Flue 

Welding and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

merican Taxicab Co. I69-JTS Mill street 
(Rochester,N, Y. BOTH PHONES 

Right 5ervice at the Right Price 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

! "KSTABUSHBD 187s 

jL. W. Mater 's SODS 
! UNDERTAKERS 
j 8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
j Phone i MM 

i 

! 6enesee Hotel and Turkish Bath 

«i • v e t - y t b l i i j r I n R u b b e r * 

United States Rubber Co. 
34 E x c h a n g e S t . Rochester , N . Y . 

J. C. r*ESS 
Manufacturer of Willow Furniture 

and Baskets 
A g e n c y (or 

"Universal" Phonographs 
Bell Phone 

484 W. Main St., Rochester. N. Y. 

54 N . P i t z h u g h S t . 
j Turkish B a t h s ,. Sl.ZS, 
: Rooms „, 1,25 

2,00!. 
I 

Room and Turkish B a t h .... 
I Separate Department for I.mlic* 

La May Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

d5& D e w e y A v e . Cor. Driving P « k A« 

Kochntcr. ji. v . 

A, S. RICHARDS 
Dealer in Tires and Tubes 

also, T ires and T u b e Repairing 
Pree Air Station. 

J59 Central Ave. between St. Fan! ami Clinton 

LYRICS OF LIFE 
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 

W 

CHANGiED 

Maude—-Sometimes Vera ap«ak« 
•nd iometlme* the doeih't. 

Grace—.Yets She got that way 
ilnce i h e took a position In the ttitv 

1 ohone exchange* < " 

THE LAKE OF STARS. 

IIKN' ail in lovely mi the lake. 
No nljtlu wind* rudely pu/is. 

Not I'v'vtt Kt»titi*» brww's hreiik 
Tin* w titer's iKTrtM-r g,\um. 

Allont, iilone, from your riiiine 
Look clown and yon will sw 

HelliTtfd therp tin- sky of liluf 
And till Its oiinupy. 

You will heholtl u iitnii^atuJ ll^bta 
Now Hour Hint w»»re afar. 

For only flitis on |H*rfen nights 
The hike r«»ceHe>* the star. 

Sfpii- only thus "WIIMI perfect |M«are 
Is on the quiet tide, 

Whpn ull the winds that UHinler cease 
And enrtli it fntlsfletl 

lint, if 11 l«reew .slmll ienttire here, 
Home tiny tempest W»m. 

Your lake of srnrx will ilisjiiiju^ir 
And nil be dart belmv. 

They «re not bloifed front the skies 
By just II moment's nm* --

() ye discouraged, lift your eyes, 
!'*nr stilt tlu- '.t.-ir* nri- tlierc' 

(Co|iyrl«ht 4 
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HOW DO YOU SAY IT? 
By C N. LURIE 

Common Errors in English and 
How to Airoid t h e m 

» vom 
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'CHARACTER" AND 
JiOM." 

"REPUTA-

AVOID the 
f«utn!iiiK 
there Is 

* _ 

rotiiruon error of eon-
thene two words, for 

a elear and sharp dla-
tlnctlon in their numnitiKs. Your^ehar-
acter l» whnt you ufev In your moral 
nature, your nbllltle*. eto.: your repu
tation is what your friends, your 
neighbors, the world, thinks of you. 
Your reputation- may tie ruined by a 
false aeeusntlonw hut your character" 
eannot he Injured by anyone hut your
self. 

Abbot says, "('harac-ter Is what a 
fi«»rson is; reputation is what he h» 
supposed to he. Character is In him
self, reputation is in the minds of otl^ 
era. Character In Injured by tempta
tions and wrongdoings; reputation by 
slmnd#rs and libels. Character endures 
through defamation in every form hut 
perishes where thero is a voluntary 
tmn8gre»Hloti; "reputation may last 
through numerous transgressions, but 
be destroyed by a Hlriffle* and even an 
unfounded, ueeusatlon or aspira
tion," 

{Cavy tight.) 
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tt What*s in a Name?* 
Oy MILDRED MARSHALL 

F*ct* about v«ur name: In hU<ory; m<m • 
in« *h*m<! l» wtt J«rlv«i, »lfnlic»m«i 

your lucky diy »nJ liw.lv )*wct. . 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., I n t 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

C a r e f u l - T h o r o u g h - Prompt 
Velvets and P l u s h e s a Spec ia l i ty 

Uenesee 614 
323 Cot tage Street 

J A R O I N E ' S 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
, . ~ £ O 1 C H R 0 ' * 1 C CONSTIPATION 
TORKG0LATK LIVKR AND BOWRLS 

Prepared by 

,t , JOHN JARDINE 
S9i State s,t«el __ Rochester. K. » 

United States and Fireatone 
Tire Service Station 

V u l c a n h i n g a Special ty 

J. O. BAAR1 
4 B 4 M a i n Strmot EC.< 
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OTHKit iilght I JJIIUR invitaah 
come play da poker game. I 
never play dat game before and 

I dunno ver mnocha bouL Dat btinch^tspelling was SInrsia. ReacldnR France, 

MARC1A. 

AltOtA hn« an nnclent origin. In 
early H«itne tliere wa* n fninoun 
jrens- of Sabine •orljtfn which 

4iive a king to Home and vvns called 
Mnrtfuji. Marthm in turn !«« said to 
(•nine from Miireti«s, a nntne about 
tvhlHi then* in tnuch eonlention 
antoug etymoioglKl*. However, the 
consenHtm of opinion seems 10 he thnt £ 
It wn«r tlprlved from Mors, the war 
^od. and one of the chief of the old 
katin deities. 

The daughters of the Martim fam
ily were called Marcta. Another 

The Best Remedy 
Jackaon'a Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahn 
Preecription r>mggist 

0 6 1 J B t n t * Strmmt 

Wrecktd Cars Our Specialty 
Day and Night Service. 

Call Richter's Garage 
456 Lycll Avenue 

Genesee 2948 Glenwood 81 

say. I can tnaka plenta money oef I 
getta rlglita ctirds. 

One guy asfcii met li«w tiiiH»thu chip 
I liku to buy, I say no wants buy any. 
I no gotta use for dit chip so wot 1 
wahta buy for. But lip tella me gotta 
hava du chip for play weeth. So I 
trada five dolln for lee-tle stark. I tlnk 
lie rheata tne, too—I could buy dat 
chip any place for twenty-flva cent. 

He tella me eef I $rotta two cards 
saiua kind was one pair and was 
preety gooda hand. H e Nay tree of a 
kind was hetter and eef I gotta foor 
cards sama kind lie tella me netta 
every one dat chip I gftttB. 

So one guy dlvlda dat cards up 
weeth d« whole bunch. l i e tella me 
no letta anyone see wot I gotta. So I 
geeva look and evei-y 
was sHinn ki*,»i jM-eelure *»* man rida 
blryrle. t count nnd every one da 
ftva v%as Kama thing 

'the name hecame Marcle and of late 
years when Sfarcln returned to vogue 
she wnss. used tts the feminine of 
Mark. 

Mnrtltm l.* another form of Marcia, 
the original Mnrtina being one of the 
young Romnn girls who endured the 
fiery trial of martyrdom under Km-
neror Dec! us. For aome reason which 
history does not explain the maiden
hair fern became Identified with her 
and It* ppemtent-e In E«man gardens 
and na an ornament to Romsn foun
tains la said t o be in her honor. 

Her name penetrated Italy* France 
and even England, where it w a s used 
nt the feminine of Martin. But It 
has almost dropped out of usage. Mar* 

one da"t' cards! d a n l o , 1 p WrvWng. 
The eafs-eye is Marcla's talismanlc 

stom* nnd fs a charm against evil spir
its. It Is snid to protect her against 

(Copyright.) 
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I pufta hnnds OUT diit cards and | f t l 0 treachery of others. Thursday Is 
when he tella me inftka da bet I betta I ll*'r i'l^ky dny anil « her hicky nurn-
alJa my ehip and alia my money, too. H"*'' 
I geeva one more hxjk and every one 
ilnt f*nrds was sama ting. j 

Oiif other guy Nsuka l>et weeth. me [ 
and a«ka wol I got tit. I sny five cards 
snnm kind, ffe tella nit* turn 'era over. 
I ttirn 'em upsldi» down and I gotta 
twy. seex. ten. five and snnlatlng else. 
On dat side was tleefreut every one, 
but dn other side was same kind. 

Dat guy tiika my money and tella 
nie 1 Bin craze een dn head. l ie say I 
betta wrong side of" da card. But how 
I know wheerha side was da rigto 
one? Even dn ball gama you can talc* 
da choice wheecha side betta on, but hot-air furnace was built at VVorces-
ctn maka money only one side een da ; ter, Mass., in 1835. Heating by hot 
poker game. Mebbe dat guy was right j water is of great intiquity, the Ro-
wot telln me I am craze een da head, I (mans having used this method in their 

HOME HEATING PLANTS. 

f HE first attempt to heat houses 
by hot air was probably made 
by Benjamin Franklin. The first 

dunno. 
Wot you fink? 

(Copyrlf ht. > 
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A GOLF TERM 
"What do you know about golf T" 
"It's the one game where you can 

praise a lady's form to her face with
out being considered ImpertlnenL" 

— ; o ^ - ' 

i great ,baths. In 1777 M. Bounemain 
proposed this method for heating the 
hothouses in the Jardin des Planter 

j Paris. The first idea of heating by 
j steam was introduced in England in 
j the Eighteenth century by William 
! Cook of Manchester. 

(Copyright) 
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Birds Cut Off Lights. 
i The cities of ftloversville ani Johns

town and other parts of F'ulton county 
were in complete ^arkness for two 
hours, and all electrki-poweY entirely 
suspended for the same period. 

A flock of blackbirds alighted on the 
high tension wires about two miles 
from Oloveravllle, causing a shoft-cir-r 
cu,lt. which burned off the ^vlres, 
which dropped to the ground In the 
midst of bodies of birds.—Oloversrllle, 
tt. Y., Dispatch in the New York 
World. 

CALEY & NASH, Inc. 
AitMOliitPirifligtidTriiilig 

Manufacturers of 
Auto Bodies o f Special Designs 
Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 

'TmiUM Ave. Itoeh. I'lion. f t r k tsa 

Home Phone 18? Bell Phone 2550 

W> H. B a k e F 
fill ffMTlil u t Carp«t €leuii| 
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Ryan & Mclaimt 
U N D E R T A K E R S 

190 Main Street West 
e t a m e P a o n e l t t i B « l l P h e a « » » 

Baflie St, Mctittgfa 
C A R T I N G OO, 

Light lito Cifl for General Deliierj 
163N«rthSt. 

Main 7111 Phones Stout 3295 

Thomas B. Mooney 
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R 

9 3 E d i n b u r g h Strmmt 

Home P h o a e 3413 Bell 137 

ffm. H.Rossenbaeh 
Faneral Ditr««top 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell I48I Genesee, 412 Stone 

• 4 1 Palo s t . oust 

THOMAS G. CHISSBLL 
<S»c«eded by D».Hond-V«n Curmn Co.) 

Ptuaibing & G s s Fitt ing 
Hot Air Furnace* 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work* 
U$ MONKOS AVB. ROCHKSTBR. l». Y. 

ok P McGahao 
Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE. 
Both Phones. 
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MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
T R O Y , N.Y. 
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